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Parsley or garden parsley (Petrocelinum satium ) is aspecies of flowering 
plant in the family Apiaceae, grows up to 30-100cm hight. 
The aim of this study is to investigate oil content, oil physical and 
chemical properties, oil constituents, and antimicrobial activity of the oil . 
Oil content of garden parsley seeds determined by British pharmacopeia, 
physicochemical properties determined according to British standard   
and AOAC method, Oil constituents by GC/MS chromatography, and 
antimicrobial activity of the oil according to the National Committee for 
Clinical Laboratory Standards Guidelines (NCCLS). 
the results showed that oil content of garden parsley seeds was 5.5%, 
Physical properties of petrocelinum satium oil colour was (blue: 7.5, 
yellow:5.1, red: 4.1), density (0.97g/cm3), refractive index nDt (1.494), 
while chemical constituents; acid value (4.067),  ester value (188.77), 
iodine value (80.58), peroxide value (38) and saponification value 
(192.84). 
GC/MS showed 42 compounds; Palmatic acid which known as 
(hexadecanoic acid) yielded (5.84%), Oleic acid which known as 
(octadecanoic acid) found in the following forms (9, 12, -octadecadienoic 
acid; (Z,Z) methyl ester (14.45%), (9-octadecenoic acid(z)-, methyl ester) 
(30.55%), and totally yielded (45%), also we found Apiol (21.12%), 1, 
3Benzodioxol,4-methoxy-6-(2-propenyl)(8.63%), and Alpha-pinene 
(4.13%)  And the other was traces elements. 
The antimicrobial potential was measured via the cup plate agar diffusion 
assay against six standard human pathogens and the oil showed activity 




we can conclude that oil content and physicochemical, oils constituents 
and antimicrobial activity were comparatively as the same as the 
international standards.    
the extracted oil may also be evaluated for anti-inflammatory,antimalarial 
and antispasmodic activities 
Other bio constituents from the target species may be isolated and 
evaluated for their biological potential and their structures may be 



























 سٌحوُحز فٍ الارجفاع  001 -03بذور ًبات البمذوًس جعحبز هي الفصُلة الخُوُة , جٌوى ححً 
هذفث الذراسة لاسحخلاص الشَث هي بذور ًبات البمذوًس و الححمُك فٍ هححىَاجه, دراسة 
و دراسة الٌشاط    SM/CGالخىاص الفُشَائُة و كُوُائُة , هكىًات الشَث باسحخذام 
 .البُىلىجٍ
, هححىي الشَث وفك الفارها كىبُا الخىاص الفُشَائُة و الكُوُائُة لذرت وفما للوعُار البزَطاًٍ
و الٌشاط البُىلىجٍ وفما    SM/CGالبزَطاًُة للحمطُز الوائٍ, وهكىًات الشَث عي طزَك 
 ).SLCCNلطزَمة ( 
, , هعاهل الاًكسار 3جن/سن79.0% , , الكثافة  5.5الاسحخلاص ًسبة الٌحائج وضحث أى 
), رلن الحوىضة  5.7, الأسرق1.4, الأحوز 1.5, درجة اللىى ( الأصفز494.1
/جن و  2Iهلجن85.08 /كجن, الزلن الُىدٌ 2Oهلجن83/جن, رلن البُزوكسُذ HOKهلجن760.4
 جن/كجن .48.291رلن الحصبي 
هزكب , الوزكبات    24و وجذ أى الشَث َححىٌ علً SM-CGجن اجزاء الححلُل بىاسطة جهاس 
 dedleiy )dica cionacedaxeh(  dica citamlaP: الحٍ جححىٌ علً أعلً ًسبة هٍ
 )retse lyhtem )Z,Z( ;dica cioneidacedatco- ,21 ,9( dica cielO , ,)%48.5(
 loipA) )%55.03( )retse lyhtem ,-)z(dica cionecedatco-9(,)%54.41(
  , ,)%21.12(
 enenip-ahplAو   )%36.8()lyneporp-2(-6-yxohtem-4,loxoidozneB3 ,1
   )%31.4(
يمكه أن وخخم بأن محخُياث الشيج , خُاصً الفيشيائيت َالكيميائيت َ واشطت البيُلُجي كاوج 
 وسبيا مشابٍت للذراساث السابقت.
فصل المزكباث المُجُدة في سيج بذرة وباث البقذَوس َ دراست المكُواث المفصُلت , عمل 
فحص كيميائي وباحي للمزكباث الطبيعيت في الشيج َ دراست الىشاطاث البُلُجيت الاخزِ للشيج 
 الغيز مخضمىً في ٌذي الذراست. 
 
 
